
BILL OF EXCHANGE,

and a fifth part of the fuin-as penalty.' And if it be a millity to ftipulate an- No 2o.

nualrent from the. term of payment, much more from the date.
Answered, That it is agreeable both to pradice, and the nature of bills; that

they contain claufes for annualrent from the date. And now that debts betwixt
creditors and debtors are freque'ntly tranfaded by way of bills; fince, by the ac-
ceptance, the acceptor acknowledges himfelf debtor, it is an eafy tranfition, that
he alfo binds himfelf for annualrent. And were not this fuftained, it would go
harder with debtors; for inftead of giving a long day to pay, this would oblige
creditors to draw their bills payable upon fight, in order to bear annualrent. In
the decifion cited, it was the penalty alone, that prevailed upon the Judges not to
fuftain the bill; for a penalty is, in every view, contrary to the nature of a bill;
the effence of which confilts in its being a permutative, and firialy onerous con-
tra& : Nor is it a good anfwer, that penalties are generally reftrided to the ex-
pence and damage ; for this is a iretch ex nobili foficio; and if an adjudication
.were led upon fuch a bill, the whole penalty would be accumulated: And, there-
fore, if a bill with a penalty were fuftained, there would be the fame reafon for
fuftaining a donation by way of bill, or an obligation adfadum prastandum; for
they are all equally, contrary to the defign and nature of bills. That it was the
penalty alone thatannulled the bill, will further appear, in that annualrent was
only ftipulated from the day of payment. Now, whatever be faid with refped
to a claufe of annualrent from the date, it can never do harm to fipulate annual-
rent from the term of payment, ' for whatever follows from- the nature of a writ,

may furely be expreffed in the writ.'
TiE LoRDs repelled the objeaigniupon the nullity."

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 96. Rem. Dec. V. L. NO 99. .. .,192

1730. December 3. THoms against FRASER..

No v1.
IN this cafe it was found, that a bill bearing annualrent and penalty, being null,

an indorfation on it was of courfe ineffeaual. Se The particulars in Seaion 8th
of this Divifion.

Fol.. Dic. v. i. p. 96.

1737. June 28. TioMAs DINWOODIE against WILLIAM JOHNSTON.
1737-Yune2S.-Nos2z

ON the 2d, February 1728, Johnfton drew a bill upon Dinwoodie, payable at Found inconformnity
Martinmas thereafter, with annualrent from the date; the acceptance of which, with No so.
in regard Dinwoodie could not write, was adhibited by a notary before two wit- Jupra..

neffes. Of this bill he intented redu&ion on the following reafons: Ime, Becaufe- Bills may be
figned by no-

it was accepted by a notary : 2do, In regard it bore annualrent from the date,: taries.
And, in fupport of the firfit, it was obferved, That regularly no writing is valid,

SAct. 4.
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No 22. unlefs it be either holograph, or duly figried before witneffes; from which rule,
bills of of exchange are excepted, for the fake of commerce. It is true, if a
perfon cannot write, the law allows notaries to fign for him; but then it is necef-
fary, in order to render fuch an obligation valid, that the witneffes be infert; of
confequence, if the writing does not admit the inferting them, which is the cafe
of bills, it is illegal to attempt to fubfcribe fuch writings by notaries : And here
the notary feems to have been fenfible of this difficulty, as he has attempted to
introduce a new form, not pradifed in the fubfcription of regular deeds figned
by notaries; namely, to infert the witneffes names and defignations in his doquet,
which does not come up to the law, it not being in the body of the writ, but in
gramio, as it were, of the party's fubfcription, for fuch the notary's declaration
is, when r6gularly gone about. In fhort, this writing does not come under any
known defcription in law, as it is neither holograph, nor bears the writer's dame
and witneffes, not is a bill, fuch as people are generally acquainted with.

With refpea to the second, it was pleaded: That bills are not .defigned to be
flanding or abiding fecurities; therefore they ought not to be fo conceived, as to
bear intereft from their date, and thereafter, during the not payment; as that is
plainly exceeding the proper ufe, for which they were at firit introduced; and al-
tering the very nature of them : e. g. bills, though carrying intereft ex lege, after
the term of payment, are fimply moveable; and, as fuch, fall under the jus
mariti and re&!la; but a bill, in this form, would be heritable in thefe refpeqs,as carrying intereft exadlo. And, though the ads 168t and 1696 do not, in ex-
prefs words, prohibit fuch a flipulation; yet it is plainly enough implied, by en-
aating, That bills fhall carry intereft from the term of payment; which fhows
it was taken for granted, they are not a fecurity carrying intereft ex pallo; there-
fore this claufe, as incongruous to the nature of the writing, muft be fatal to it,
in the fame manner, as if it had born a penalty, which is only a greater deviation
from the defign of ,bills.

Answered to the first : That, as bills are a kind of fecurity, which were in-
troduced by cuftom, and not by ftatute, they do not fall under any of the regu-
lations, neceffary -to be obferved, in the form of other writings; confequently, ar-
guments, drawn from the flatutes regulating the form of other deeds, are not in
point. At the fame time, it may not be improper to obferve, That the fubfcrip.
tion of one or two notaries is, in all things, equiparate to the fubfcription of the
party; therefore, where nothing but the fubfcription of the party is requifite to
conflitute a valid obligation, it follows, that a notorial fubfcription is equivalent.
Nor is there any thing in the obfervation, That the witneffes are not defigned in
the body of the writ, feeing the acceptance is part thereof, and the notary's
docquet fubjoined to it, is likewife to be confidered as part of the writ, as much
as the claufe in other writings, in witness whereof, &c. It is true, the form of
this bill is uncommon, yet it is not fo on account of any thing bad, but for beingdevifed in a way, which, if enjoined by law, would, in a great meafure, take
away the caufe of that odium, which many have to bills: For, inltead of a mark
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SE 4. &LJ OF Z iANQL

inde4 o5 Wigh, wi4 M1~it ~ fgiitto validt fGah a wqiting, there is here N 44.
the fqbcriptina 40 a ptal" beff fait, i9f a ft , a fblli; ty n4 twO
witneffes, fpecially required to his 1pitng defird t' 141qbe, bth fi4ly deligned,
and Agniqg with bim : Sq tlst hre if no ;oP left np 44bt of the-trafadon's

ing fair qi44 1woAeft, a W441 "o Fa4.
To tlwe ond jt A w WwOA; That here is n: reon for 4nnu1ing a lhilk

Wef i b ip p s f ptpret from e daWe of .the loan , as it is very
cqoo to acemplatq tqe qalent, fro the at, t9 te term of payment;

gd fo rendT, it a wor q. beaing iient, i t afe h acceptr does, not pay at tbe
diy pufied; althopk it ii plain be is thereby put in a wora conition How

Wr tha 9 wqW4 it be; for the defenda to lofe hit d"t, fwr Want Qf ikill to cove
0hP I4ion ? I, th' ting b lawful, it is not th wor: for being fairly and

openly expreffed. Astto th# Alpal4tie of qa n'lWX VP a bill before the termj
of swqyea t lein dcng by the as refwr, o, i was aggered, rno,
Gfitipg i#w ar AiR th R1jaging fu a fipgqjip i not fudiciPnt to asa

11ut1(41.a wAting, out nely *at thek# filtmha peilfua fqr, not-
w4ilgigdift Cwh aj4ion, # WMWl y reasin' A,- b1 having 44 the 1fen-

tp r idRw 4 g gepter Sp tbat theA ruP. le jr inUh# gpjej

biPg ngjgil~1 is dpa n pyfstagiga g a pepgy may be
faid not to be the- fubje6 of a bill, more than a legacy or donA.9p. ut 24
NeithqFgft e.als,-iAr S*eekrA conftru6Uin thedavignttereof being only
to a#t I4pf GbitWEM 9( lapigt togilpop b4ls._ Twic her were only the fub

j p ax qr zin_9f g 4 tl erc49r. wep ggpleg 'i thWrW fy a defeip-
09i-G' f4 *i4s.

THE LO)RDS repelled the reafon of redufion, founded on the notary's accept,
ance, and likewife the objeaion, That the* hil-bore annualrent from the date.
,S WarL. I'al. D?. v . 4 C. HomeNr..:4

1738. Beqmbr x3. Joali G!Lu*xos against Jom Oa.

19P Qup4, #j 1 pgyhilk Wya fhed befWre th ]lagiftmtes of Glafgow by
J4p Qrr of Spygqgy)4, tir payment Qf zoo merks and agauak*ents, contained No 23.

Found in
in a bill drawn by Jean 'leminig upon, and acpcipted by,, Gilhagie's father. It conformity
was dates(]@ I9i4. It yontping ip gramia a .ipulation for payment of anp with No so,

nualrent from the date, and was payable at the Whitfunday thereafter.
Mr Orr's title was that of executor-cteditor to Thomas Orr, the hufband of

Jean Fleming, drawer of the bill. Jegp F 4,ing hpd executed a gyaeral ig.
nation in favour of her huiband; and it was feparately contended, that hisj;
marii comprehended the biwn.

After the procefs had deperded for fome time bdifbre the Magjftrates, a ney
procefs was brought before the Commiffary of Galfgow, bicaufe an ojeition hid
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